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Associate Judge and Mrs. W.
B. Stivers, and their daughter
Miss Marguerite of Warfords-bur- g,

went to Bedford in the
Judge's new Reo last Saturday
and spent the time until Monday
in the home of Mrs. Stigers'
brother, Dr. A. C. Daniels.
They came over to McConnells-bur- g

Monday afternoon in time
to be on hand for court Tuesday.
While in town they were guests
in the home of Druggist and Mrs
Leslie W. Seylar.

Charles Tedrow, 52 years of
age and married, was instantly
killed between Rockwood and
New Centerville last Friday af-

ternoon when a tree under which
he sought protection from'a heavy
rain was struck by lightning.
The tree was a big locust and
was split from top to bottom.
Mr. Tedrow was dead when pick-

ed up by men who were standing
under other trees and saw him fall
following a blinding flash and a
deafening report.

The annual cry from Kansas
and Oklahoma for harvest hands
has gone up; Kansas calls 40,000,

andOklahoma for half that many.
Other western states are calling
for hand3 to gather the wheat.
The trouble is, it costs college
men and others who would be
glad to work during the summer,
as much to go there, and return,
as they would earn in the few
weeks of harvest Seems to us
that this is a question that rail-

roads might solve.

Emory A. Diehl, and W. C.

McKee of Whips Cove, in Em-

ory's automobile arrived in town
about nine o'clock Monday morn-

ing, accompanied by Dr. D. A.
Fisher and hi3 son Edward, and
John F. Hess, o f Needmore.
During their stay of a few hours
in town, Agent Rush M. Kline
sold to Dr. Fisher a Ford runa-

bout, and to Mr. Hess, a Ford
t"uring car, and the party with
three automobiles instead of one
started for their homes in the af-

ternoon.

Mac, the faithful watchdog in
the Thomas Sloan family, follow-

ed the team to Mercersburg ut

two weeks ago, and some-

where on the mountain was bit-

ten by a snake. Mac thinks it
beneath his dignily to ride, and
would not accept Bony's offer to
do so, and by the time he reach-

ed home was a very sick doggie,
his bitten leg having swollen to
several times its natural size.
He soon got over it, ashe did once
before when a poisonous reptile
bit him.

Witz Mason arrived home Mon
day from State College for his
summer vacation. Being a true
American athletic, neither steam
roads, trolleys, nor automobiles,
had any attraction for him, as he
turned his face homeward; but
the covering of the distance of
eighty miles afoot, was just the
veriest sport. Saturday after-
noon he walked from State - Col-

lege to Huntingdon, a distance
of thirty-on- e miles; the second
day, he walked to a point four
miles south of Orbisonia thirty-on- e

miles, and home eighteen
miles, Monday, feeling as fine as
a colt.

The Greathead building, which
was purchased last spring by D.
E. Little, has undergone exten-

sive repairs. A new metal ceil-

ing of handsome design adorn3
the old store room, and a Goth-

ic window in the rear dispels all
darkness. Cement walks and
courts in the rear add great con-

venience, and fresh paper and
paint throughout the twelve-roo- m

dwelling part makes all look like
new. The old buildings in the
rear will be torn away, and the
grounds made vacant will be
adorned with grass plots and
trees. The stream flowing
through the premises will be ce-

mented through-shape- d to pre-

vent lodgement of rubbish. When
finished it will be a fine property.

AFTER PASSING YEARS.

McConnclIsburg Testimony Remains

Time is the best test nf truth
Here is a McConnellaburg story
that has stood tho test of time,
It U a story with a point which
will come straight homo to many
of UH.

John P. Conrad, deputy post-
master, Main St., McCjnnells-bur- g,

Pa., says: "For about a
year I had terrible pains across
my back and I didn't sleep well
at night. I was very nervous,
aud when I got up in the morn-
ing I was more tired than when
I went to bed. Finally I read of
Doan's Kidney Pills, and as oth
ura similarly trouble had been
benefited by them, I gave them
a trial. They helped me iramedi
ately. Before long my back was
free from paiu."

LASTING KELIF.F.

Oa December 10, 1913, Mr.
Conrad said: "I haven't needed
any remedy for backache or kid-

ney trouble since Doan's kidney
Piils cured me. I know the cure
is a per mauent one. You can use
my lormer endorsement of Doans
Kidney Pills as long as you wish. "

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Conrad had.
Foster-Milbu- rn Co , Props., Buf-

falo, n; Y.

WEST DUBLIN.

These are the days when the
auto driver has his troubles. Lie

starts on a trip that be thinks the
auto ought to make, and sudden-
ly finds bow automobiling goes
when the auto doesn't go.

Some of our people have been
busy the past few days hauling
phosphate from Richtly Bros'
siding on Sideling Hill.

Harvey Clevenger with other
members of their family,motored
to Center church on Sunday fore
noon in their Ford Touring Car.

Among other things that our
editor-farm- er E II. Kirk has to
be gratfui for, is that he has no

gutters on his farm that would
be sufficient to hide tin cans and
old bottles (medicine bottles, we

mean)
Prof. Harper P. Barton of Hus-tontow- n,

was in this vicinity last
week in tho interest of the Pitts-
burgh Lite and Trust Company.
Pr'of. Barton evidently believes
in Life Insurance.

Sheriff James J. Harris of Mc

Connellsburg was through this
vicinity last week inquiring for
wood. As we do not wish to "run
for the sheriff," will try to be
good. However if he becomes
more corpulent, we may keep
ahead of him.

A number of our people attend-
ed Children's Day Services at
Center on Sunday lorenoon.
There was a well rendered pro-

gram and the church was tilled
to overflowing.

ENID.

The U. B. people held a social
at the church last Saturday af-

ternoon. Proceeds for the bene-

fit of the church.
Mr. and Mrs. John Chamber-

lain, of Norih Point, are visiting
tboir daughter Mrs. W. R. Fos-

ter.
Miss Amorel Cornelius, of Ev-

erett is visitiDg her cousin Mrs.
J. M. Schenck.

Mr. and Mrs. Slant Heeter, of

Three Springs, and Mrs. Maggie
Fields, and children of Ft. Little-

ton, spent Sunday with their sis-

ter Mrs. L Earley.
J. Dickson Berkstresser, of

Saxton, spent the last of the week
with relatives.

Miss Maud Foster went to Coal

vale to visit relatives returning on

Sunday but she now writes her
name Mrs. James Shuke.

Mrs. Rebecca Edwards, of Ju-

niata, is spending soma time at
her old home in the Valley.

Mr. J. Cal Foster, who has
been in the Johnstown Hospital
for some time, was calling on

friends in the valley last week.
R. Keed Edwards left Monday

morning to enter the Saxton
Summer Normal.

Messrs H. M. Edwards and
W. L. Cunningham visited the
county capital the first of the
week. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Foster
spent Saturday and Sunday wtih
friends in Trough Creelt recent-
ly.

Miss Dora Stevens who attend
ded the Defiance High School is
borne for the summer vacation.
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CURIOUS BITS
OF HISTORY

A 8EVEN DAYS' FISHERMAN
KING.

By A. W. MACY.

In 1647, when the kingdom of
Naples wai under the grinding

-- rulo of Spain, fisherman of
Sorrento was stung to madness
by the Indignities offered his
wife by Spanish officials, be-

cause she had attempted to
smuggle a few handfuls of flour.
So furious was he that he tore
down an edict that had Just
been posted by the authorities.
The whole population, including
women and children, rallied
around him. Forty years of
Spanish oppression had made
them frantic. They terrified the
viceroy, resisted the soldiers
successfully, and killed many of
the Spanish residents. They se-

cured a revocation of many ob-

noxious edicts, the abolishment
of oppressive taxes, and full
pardon for all who engaged In

the Insurrection. The fisherman,
whose name was Masanielo, was
the leader In all this, and be-

came the Idol of the people. He
ruled Naples for seven days, but
his success seems to have
turned his head. He became
dictatorial and oppressive, and
was put to death by the popu-
lace. Hence he It called the
Seven Days' King.

(Copyright 1M1, by Joaepli 13. Bowles.)

Four Chicago business men
clubbed together and bought a
Holstein bull calf for $20,000,

last week. The calf is a descend-

ant of one of the most produc-

tive dairy herds of that breed. .

Miss Eleanor Sipes, of Saxton,
who has been in North Dakota
for the last three years visiting
her sisters, Mrs." Nicholls, of
Oaks and Mrs. J. B. Spangler of
Bismarck, that state, came home
recently, and spent last Saturday
and Sunday with her cousins,
Miss Myrtle Sipes and Miss Sal-

ly Hoop, in this place.

Mr. N. H. Peck, of Needmore,
spent Sunday night in the home
of his nephew, Grover C. Peck,
near Knobsville and stayed in
town a few hours on Monday on
his way home. Jonathan P. Peck
and foster-chil- d Emma, of Frank
lin county, spent the timeatGro-ver'- s

from Sunday evening until
Tuesday morning.

A recent letter to Joseph Co-va- lt,

Esq., of this place, from his
son Cyrus, located in Oakland,
near Springfield, III., states that
the man who passed through this
place on April 10th, on stilts,
reached that place on May 30th.
Mr. Covalt calculated that the
stilt-ma- n made an average of
twenty miles a day between this
place and central Illinois.

Mr. Thomas T. Cromer, Fort
Littleton, was in town yesterday.
Be is canvassing the County tak
ing orders for fruit and orna-- j
mental trees, and is meeting
with gratifying success. Tommy
is ah right, the nursery people

,

he represents are all right, and
we feel sure that orders given j

him will be filled to the entire !

satisfaction of all concerned.

Heard About the "XV." Furniture.
In the window of one of the large

furniture stores last week was exhib-

ited a magnificent LouIb XV. bedroom
'

set. Two women stopped and looked
at It admiringly and one of them
she may have been Mrs. Wood D. i

Highbrow exclaimed: "Oh, thero Is
some of that 'ex-ve- furniture I've
read so much about!" Kansas City
Star.

Popped Corn a Good Food.
A government bulletin saya that

popped corn Is superior to many
breakfast foods now on the market
Sometimes It Is eaten with milk and
sugar. In many farm houses popcorn
Is considered a necoBsary adjunct to
Christmas festivities, and tho ears of
the little Tom Thumb variety are par-
ticularly popular for Christmas tree
decorations

Not Just What She Meant
One of our best-know- n novelists, the

most sentlvely courteous of men, ar-

riving very late at a dinner party, was
overcome with confusion "I am truly
sorry to be so shockingly late." The
genial hostess, only meaning to assure
him that he was not the last, emphat-
ically replied, "O, Mr. , you
can't come too late."

Cemetery Advertisement.
Advertising a cemetery is something

not generally encountered, but this re-

cently has occurred at Sydney, N. S.

Wales, Australia. A newspaper ad-

vertised a local cemetery as
"commanding so beautiful a view
of tho bay that people who have
tried it cannot be persuaded to go
elsewhere."
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Demand End of Penrose fl3

lllu in Pennsylvania.

SOUND PROGRESSIVE KEYNOTE

Platform Vigorously Upholds Wilson,

Pledges Party to 'Constructive Pro-

gram Great Confidence Shown at

Meeting.

Harrlsburg, Pa., June 7.

"Progress In every plank" was the
watchword of tho Democratic statu
candidates and committee that framed
the platform announced following the
meeting of the state committee hero.
Promises of sweeping reforms In the
state government in order to destroy
Penroselsm, to eliminate waste, graft,
corruption and lnelllclency in all de-

partments are supported by a proud
reference to the achievements of the
Wilson administration in the same di-

rection and the fulfillment by tho na-

tional Democratic party of Its every
promise to tho people hi the last cam-

paign.
The statement of principles on na-

tional Issues follows closely the orig-

inal platform upon which Congress-
man A. "Mitchell Palmer announced li Is

candidacy for the United States sen-

ate. On state issues the broad and
progressive platform of Vance C.

Democratic candidnle fur
governor, Is incorporated In the plat-

form, while on other subjects It In-

cludes all the progressive demands
of the time in Pennsylvania.

The platform follows:
National Issues.

In a single year the present national
administration Iiub written a record
of achievement which commands tho
admiration and support of a vast ma-

jority of the people of the country.
We commend and approve the whole
of that record.

It has passed a tariff law which has
stricken out the Iniquitous taxes Im-

posed for the exclusive benefit of

trusts, relieved the shortage of food
stuff, and by the general policy of put-

ting raw materials on the free list
enabled American manufacturers to
compete In the markets of tho world.
It has done this without injury to any
legitimate Industry, without lessening
the employment of labor and In a way
which will lower tho prices of com-

modities, whose cost to the consumer
has Inordinately Increased under a
high protective tariff.

It has written Into the fiscal sys-

tem of the nation an Income tax law
which equalizes the burdens of taxa-

tion by compelling tho rich to pay tho
share which they had abated under
the Indirect system of tariff taxes upon
consumption.

It has eliminated the lobby from the
halls of congress and the seat of gov-

ernment as the result of Its exposure
by President Wilson and has left the
congress freo to write' laws In the
public interest without the baneful In-

fluence of the highly pnld agents of
special privilege. .

In the passage of a new currency
law it has broken the power of a few
capitalists who controlled the instru-
ments of credit and exchange; it has
banished the spectre of panic; It has
assured to every legitimate enterprise
access to capital and credit on fair
and equal terms.

Existing laws are being enforced to
do justice between railroads and ship-

pers and to prevent the continuance
of private monopolies; pending legis-

lation, the passage of which Is assur-
ed, will prevent the further creation
of such monopolies, secure fair busi-

ness methods, give publicity to the
operations of dangerously great busi-

ness combinations and assure to labor
the free and untrammeled right to or-

ganize and by demand a

fair living wage.
The Mexican policy of the president

gives every promise of resulting in
the establishment of a stable govern-
ment in Mexico, founded on piincipe
ami justice and adapted to tho needs
and wishes of the Mexican people, an
outcome thoroughly in accord with the
highest principles of Christian civili-
sation.

President Wilson has malntMlnoil
the honor and integrity of the nutl.m
by demanding strict compliance with
its contracts with foreign powers by
Uia repeal of the law exempting
American coastwise shipping from the
payment of tolls through the Panama
canal. The overwhelming support
which the Democratic memiiers of tho
house of representatives gave to t ie
president and which will ho given also
in the senate Is renewed evidence of
our party's continued opposition to the
principle of subsidy to inonopol.es.

The enactment of the Lever law
providing for farm extension work,
which carries directly to the farm all
the scientific discoveries made by the
department of agriculture and the
state agricultural colleges and which
will add much to the productiveness
of American farms and the conse-
quent Increased prosperity of those
engaged in agriculture: the action of
the president in bringing together rep-
resentatives of capital and labor and
the prompt passage by the congress
of the Industrial employes arbitration
act, under which many distressing in-

dustrial disturbances have nl'eady
been composed; the negotiatl n o(
treaties with thirty or more countrl '8
providing for postponement and in-

vestigation of international disputes
before declarations of war; the deposit
of fifty millions of government funds
in the banks of tho south jind wist,
to assist in the movement of cr. ps;
the Inauguration of partial

in the Philippine Islands in
pursuance of the often declared Demo-
cratic policy; the enlargement anil
development of the great parcel post
system, which has created new mar-
kets for farm and factory products
and cheapened the cost of living away
from the large centers of population;

That slipper that Mr. Wm. Se-cri- st

has been wearing for sever-

al days does not mean that he is

trying to save his shoe; but last
week he was on a wagon holding
on to a barrel of spraying solu-

tion when the wheel struck an
obstruction causing the barrel to
tilt, and when it regained its
equilibrium, the chime was on

Air. Secrist's foot. Of course, it
hurt

the extension cf the pure lood law tn
the inspictiou f meats; the ostab

by tho department of agricul-
ture of a system of markets in the
Interest of producers and dlsf ibuto n

and of n liureai k voted to the inter-
est of tho lions !:fe of the farmer;
the nassaiie bv hi Iiohi of represen
tatives of the h.'st aw In I'm i

of tho country to give government a.d,
in the building of highways; tlipse are.
some of tho accoinplisliinents of the
present administration In coiu'WB nnd
In the executive departments which,
give ample assurance on the Intent!
and ability of tho Democratic party 10
i!o constructive work along both loBia-la'iv- e

and executive linen in the true
interest of popular government.

State Issues.
The Democratic party of Pennsylva-

nia demands the absoluto destruction
of the entire system which Is so tlior-ou:;hl-

Idcntllled with the Itepiibllenn
organization and its acknowledged
leader, that it is known throughout
the length and breadth of the country
as "Penroselsm." This system has
mado Pennsylvania tho most conspicu-
ous example of In all
the Union. Any number of particulars
and examples might ho glveu. The fol-
lowing should suflicc:

Taxation.
The state collects an unnecessary

amount of revenue, by diverting to
State purposes sources of revenue that
should ho lctt to tho cllUw and coun-
ties. If entrusted with power, we shall
revise the system of stato taxation so
that various tuxes, properly local in
their nature, may be left to the cities
and counties, which shall bo given a
larger measure of homo rulo with re
sped to all matters of taxation. The
tax laws should be plainly stated and
literally enforced, and the whole sys-
tem should lie so udmlnlstered tiiat
not only will there be equality, but
that every citizen may know that this
equality exists. Ily cutting out the ex-
travagance and Ineillclency of present
and past stitlo administrations, and
the evasions and iliMcrlmiuatioiis now
practiced, and substituting economy
and proper management, the expenses
of the slate government may be so
reduced Unit. v. It hem t. abandoning any
of its present usefulness, the burdens
of taxation may be both equalized
and reduced.

Appropriations.
The legislature has for ninny years

made appropriations greatly In excess
of the estimated revenues, leaving it
to the governor to perform legislative
duties by cutting down those apprv
priiitions. These appropriations aro
made by the legislature solely for the
purposes of political deception, and
with the full knowledge that the prom-
ises cannot he fulfilled. No system
could be more unscientific or more
productive of corruption and coercion.

HIGH SPOTS OF
DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

Endorsement of National Ad-

ministration.
Equal Taxation.
Reform of Appropriation Sys-

tem.
Increased Funds for the Public

Schools.
State Pensions for Civil War

Veterans.
Liberalization of Legislative

Rules.
Reorganization of State High-

way Department.
Good Roads, Including Plan of

Maintenance.
Special Attention to Dirt Roads.
Local Option.
Abolftion of Minority Repre-

sentation.
Eight-Hou- r Day for Children.
Municipal Home Rule.
Employers' Liability Law.
Workmen's Compensation Act
State Civil Service Law.
Initiative and Referendum.
Woman Suffrage.
Conservation of Natural Re-

sources, especally the soil..
Constitutional Convention.

Kvery appropriation bill Is used as nn
instrument of either bribery or retal-
iation, and the whole machinery of ap-
propriations is made to serve the pur-
pose of corrupting and demoralizing
the citizenship of tho commonwealth.
The poison of political corruption has
entered even Into the appropriations
for charities, and the endeavor Is per-
sistently made to use these appropria-
tions as n reward for political service,
or to force the worthy citizens who
are managers of theso charities int--

subservience to any iniquitous politi-
cal machine. Legislative appropria-
tions should not exceed the estimated
revenues; they should he pilmnrily
for public purposes; and where they
are used to aid worthy charities, the
claims of the chavlties should be hon-
estly and fairly determined by a

board or allowed under a
general lnw prescribing the standard
which shall entitle the institutions to
siate aid.

Public Schools.
We pledge ourselves to nn Increased

appropriation for the public schools
of the state.

Pensions.
We also favor a Just system nf state

pensions to 1'ennsylvauin'B soldiers of
the Civil War.

Legislative Procedure.
Vndor the system of committee ap-

pointments as at present practiced,
there have always been what are pop-
ularly known as "graveyard" commit-
tees, to which are referred measures
which tho licpuhlican machine does
not intend shall ho passed, but which
it Is unwilling to take the respons e!-it-

of publicly defeating. The advo-
cates of justice to women nnd chil-
dren, of protection to worklngnien. of
better government for cities, ami of all
otiier progressive measures, ure sadly
familiar with these commit tens. In
the Interest of popular government we
demnnd the change of the rules of th
legislature, so as to require that nil
committee members shall he elected
by the members of tho house and sen-
ate respectively.

Local Ontlon.
The wishes of communities In reenrd

to the sale of liquor within their bor-
ders have been disregarded. Liquor
licenses have been arbitrarily granted
or refused, and Issues have been creat-
ed which have tended to impair the
confidence (.1 carious communities in
their Jndi'M. U'e declare for the pas
saue nf a local option law placing the
sale of liquor in every county within
the centred of the people of that coun-
ty ns expressed by their voles at the
noils. It Is a cardinal prliiclnle of the
Democratic faith that local self.pov
eminent nnd homo rule are essi.ntf.1
lo the preservation of the real liberties
of the people.,, -

Nature's Kindness.
Nature Is very kind to a man. By

the time ho is shelved socially lie Is
glad of It. AtchiBon Globe.

Some logs, cut at least one hun
c!red years ago, and used in the
building recently razed on the
corner of Water and Second
streets, were found to be in per-

fect condition, and are being us-

ed in the new bank building now
being erected. The logs are so
sound that they ring when struck
by workmen's tools, are free of
knots andwould cost considerable
money if purchased now,

WEILS TANNERY.

The many friendaof Miss Alice
Wishart, who recently returned
from iDdia, where she bad resid-

ed several years as a missionary,
will be pleased to learn that the
surgical operation to which she
submitted in Philadelphia, .was a
success,' aud that she is improv-

ing rapidly. Three x-r- ay tests
were made, which convinced the
surgeons that nothing short of a
surgical operation would bring
satisfactory results. Alice's
mother, who had accompanied

ber to the city, returned home

last Saturday.
John Truax, who graduated

from tho DIish Electrical College,
Washington, D. C, and Frank
Guillard, who graduated from the
Medico chi College in Philadel-

phia, are home receiving congra-

tulations from a host of friends.
The young men will leave in a few
days to enter upon the practice
of their respective professions
elsewhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Fore-

man, of Philadelphia, spent latt
week with the former's parent? ,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Foreman,
after which they started for
Washington state, where they
will locate.

Miss Ella Sipes, who has been
in Illinois and Dakota for several
years is visiting her sister, Mrs.
N. S. K Jw irds and other friends.

Rene and Liuis Guillard atten-

ded commeucment at the Medico
chi, Philadelphia, lust week.

Hoy Earley visited one of the
students who is attending Mc
Conuellsburg Normal Saturday
and Sunday.

Dickson Berkstresser, of Sax
ton, is visiting iriends in Wells,

Mr. and Mrs, John Shafer and
son Frank, of Roaring Sprirg,
vere guests in the home of Mr.
ind Mrs. Hays Bivans, durLg
part of last week.

My, ob my! You should see the
smiles all over Edward Bany's
race and ears all because the
stork brought him and his good

if9 a nice little daughter.
Mrs Lydia Minick, aged 89, of

llarrisocville, visited Mrs. Wat-

son Cessna, and Mrs. Charles
tJuke, last week.

DUBLIN MILLS.

Bush meeting at Walnut Grove
!ias some attraction for the peo-

ple of this place.
There will be no children's ser-

vice at this place.
Quite a number of persons at-

tended the Children's service
it Center which wa? fine, show-
ing the tine training and patience
'.he people of that community bad
to preparation.

Bushmeetmg starts in the
','rove at Dublin Mills, June 19

continues over two Sundays.
Lois Huston has returned to

Three Springs.
Grace Miller who is at Mount

Clemets, for treatment is improv
ing slti'.vly.

Alfalfa, waist high, cut on the
Brookside farm, Ayr township,
should be encouragement to oth-

ers to try it. Good alfalfa hay
contains almost as much food val
ue as bran. To be exact, when
bran is worth $25 per ton, alfalfa
hay would bo worth $22.50.

A. L. WHILE
Auctioneer, McConnellsburg, Pa.

I'ruuipl intention to all business in this
line. Hu amy lie found ut his home on
West Water street where ho eumUicii it
timber, uuil Nlmuniimtlluit shun.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect April 15. 1914.
Trains leave lliinoock ns follows :

07 u. in. (daily) Fust F.xpresH forCtimherland
Cimtiellsvlllo, IMtuburKh, unci western
points l'ullmun Klcepur.

!.50 it. m (dully) Kxprcss for llwrerstown, Ma-
inmort), New York, Philadelphia, Wash-
ington, elo.
a. in. (dally except Sunday) Kxpresa Jor
Cumberland aud Intermediate polutH.

8.07 a. m. (dally except Sunday) Kxpresa for
HaKurxtown. Wnyuelnn, Clmuiliersliini;.
HttlUiucie and Inleriui'iliatep.ilnu. New
York, Philadelphia, Washluttton.jcto.

i.lll p. m. (dally) .Western Kxprexn for Cum-
berland, West Virginia points and the
West.

J.Wp. m. (dully) Express for Hagerstown,'
Waynesboro, L'liamberxburif, Hanover,
llintj'slmrg. York. Ilnltln.oru and

poluts, Now York, Philadelphia,
Washington.

O V Stewart, Oen'l Pass. Agent

ATTENTION, FARMERS AND BREEDERS

STANDARD, BREED DRAFT HORSE STALLION

Prince.
This horse Is a dark mahogany bay,

well built, wolglit 1400 pounds. He
wassirod by Gradin, a full bred Per-uhero- D

horse, and his dam was a
Cleveland Buy. I'rlnco will stand for
service at Nathan II. Mellott's in
Llolfast township until July 1, 1914.

Terms For Beason, 0.00,' payablo
when colt stands and sucks.

NATHAN II. M ELLOTT,
April 21), 71. Blpos Mill.

Wanted, For Sale, For

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cout per word foret,.
Insertion. No advertisement ucceiitK
for less than 15 cents. Cash mui,k
company order.

Wanted Male and Fe id a;

solicitors. Bi Money. A dtirt
Fulton County News

Kegistored Bcrkshires.
W. Gutshall, R. K., Orbisonit
Pa.

Wanted: an agent in Fulfc
county for one of the best rJ

line Insurance Companies. J r
uoDeris, ueaioru, ra.

Wanted two good canvasser
for high grade line of householi

specialties; write state apeari
experience. Box 37G, Horminie,

Fa.

FouSale Perchoron SuiiiHJ
4 years old. weJl broken to wnrk

bind and gentle, straight andal:
rlgnt, and will make a llino i0

horse. Also, a yearling nnit
sired by Old Jerry, straight ait
all right. VV. L Clink, Fort Lit

tletou, Pa. 3 12 if

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburjr, Pi

All legal buj.oeia and oolloctioui.enirui
will eoelve oreful and prompt titrnum.

.Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereDy Kivnn that letti-r- nf adj.1:

IIUVC ihtuu KruiiU'u O lit' un.lt (M.'t,;
upon uiu esime ill .1. Allml Mi'liutt, Ul

of il('lfut twii . Kni Ion ('(imitv. .i......
I'd. All nersniis IiiivIiik eliilms iiifalnsi ..m.
tute will prtwuDt tlK'in propi.rlv uuili. iitn.
iiirHciiiviiiciit. mm iiiune owiuif Uiu Mime
pluuNe cull uud seule.

SAMUEL D. MKI.I.OTT,
40flt. A.lmnii-irai-

BROOKSIDE CAST0.
The pedigree of the stallion, Tink

eron, name, "nrooksiilcC'aatn,"c'j
ed by Burnt Cabins Horse Co., Jf

scribed as follows: Woi.'lit 'X

pounds, hel;ht 10 hands, color, Knit.

is certilled to bo rt;is..erel in 1 'en--

eron Stud look of America, No. iil,- -

211). Foaled In l'.Oti, has Urn exatr

Inert, Is approved and licensed u

stand for service in I'ennsvlvacii
The said Stalllou is certitl.d by

Veterinarian. Stud Honk re

cognized in the U. S. Dcpai'.n.en'. t!

Agriculture. Dated at Ilurribar
this 27th day of Februury l'.U I.

C. J. MAKSUAU,
Sou., Statu Live Stock S:in , U

The above described Stallion is cer

tified as free from hereditary l

or transmissible unsounilutii,

or disease by Carl W. Gay, in charji

of Horse Brooding.
Brookside Casto, a fine P.oaa r

cheron Horse weighing IT.'j.i poundi,

will be at tho stable of John Ni sWiii

Ayr township until May 4t . From

Monday May 4th until Friday morn

ing May 8th aU Lcm Clino's burn it

Burnt Cabins. Then tho folloris

week at Nesbh's.
TEUMS-Insura- nce 812.00. Celtic

stand and suck. It is made a part ol

these terms, which are incepted t

anyoue whose mares aro served, that

wlion-- mare Is parted w.th, pitluri
fore, or after she is known to be i
foal: or having been once served ini

not with foal and not returned for

further service shall uav the full

surance money, the saino as if alivic?

colt hart been foaled Duo cure will

be taken to prevent accidents, but '
will not be responsible forsueh should

uiey occur.
S. E. GTLLlLANI), Pres.

J. C. McGO WAN, Sec.

Burnt Cabins, !'

GOBEKT.
Gobert, black Spanish Jack, oiwl

by James II. Fix, will stand for W

vice during the entire season of

on the George E. Brant farm, - f'1"

northwest of MeConnollsburg. Tbi

Jack stands 14 hands high; weiiM

750; girth, 05 inches; hasaH-inchs- !

bono, and is a sure foal getter, w

cense. No. fill).

Terms: To Insure a colt to stw1

and suck, from Cohort, i.CU; uM'

parting with mare before known Ui

in foal, forfoits insurance; while

nouaihln Alien will 1... I nil, Ml to H't',lW

accident, tho owner will i't J lt
sponsible, should any occur. '

breeders are Invited to call and tnv
ino Gobert.

JAMKS 11. FIX.
Owner and Kei'l'er'

HYACINTHUS
The registered rerchoron horse I'.'j

aclnthus will stand at tho stables

D. A Nelson In Ayr township, d"rI

the season of 11(14. Terms-- To i""1

acoltlrom Hyuelnthus to stand

suck, $12.00 for a single mare,

$10.00 each for two or more n"41''

owners parting with mare before ko

to be in foal, forfeits insurance;'1'
all possible care will bo taken to P

vont accidents, the owners will no

responsible, should uny occur.

The Perchorou Horse, Ilyacintli"1 J
recorded by Tho rerchoron Sikik'V

((

America, and his record nml
77,710. Color-B- ay, Foaled M'11'"
1UI1. Sire, Coco 42,2110, by

21,103, by Mithridate 20,B:i."., etc, ,V

Fleurette (18,400, by DesoH111'

by Coco 4(I,M55, eto. Any one
1(

to see the certificate on pedlri
full of the above horse may '1 ,0

on request to owners of horse.
' 1). A. NF.LSONi

J. II. KENDAW

W Early Risers
Tho famou little P111


